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fice in this state su-h vacancy shall be filled in the manner pre8CJ'ibed by 

law for filling such vacancies. 
SEc. 6.' The elections authorized by this .act shall be conducted and 

the returns thereof made and certificates given in the manner provided by 

law. 
SEc. 7. All officers elected under this act shall hold their respective 

offices for the unexpired term for which their predecessors were or should 

have been elected. 

N. E. WHITESIDE, 
Speaker of the Assembly. 

HENRY M. BILLINGS, 

Presid~nl of the Senate, pro tern. 

'Approvl.)d June 29, 1848. 

NELSON DE WEY. 

AN ACT making appropriations to pay to.-the members and 

officers of the present session of the Legislature the sums there

in named. 

'I'he people of tht.> State of Wisconsin, represented in Senate and 

Assembly, do enact as follows: 

SECTION 1. That there shall be paid out of the •tale treasury to each 

membe of the senate and assembly the sum of forty dollars to apply on 

the per diem of said members during the presentsessfon of the legislature. 

SEc. 2. That there shall be paid out of the state treasury to H. G. 

Abbey chief clerk of the senate the svm of two hundred dollars in part pay 

for the per diem of said Abbey and his assistants during the present •es
s1on. 

SEC, 3. That there shall be paid out of the state treasury to n. N. 

Je>hnson chief clerk of the assembly the .•um of two hl.lndred dollars in part 
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po y 1;)1 I he per dieni of said Johnson and his asliistants during the present 

~cssion. 

l"Ec. 4. That there sha!l be paid to Lyman H. Seaver sergeant-at-arms 

or the senate the su!I' of fifty dollars in part payment for per diem payi 

of himself and messen.!!;N·at this session: and ~.lso to John Mttlanphy ser1 

g~ant-at-arms of the ass~mbly the sum of one hundred dollars, in part pay 

for th<' per diem pay of himself and doorkeeper and messenger at the pre

st•nt .sc~:--ion. 

SEc. 5. The treasurer shall pay the above sums upon the warrants of 

the >ecretary of state who is hereby authorized to issue the same. 

l'i. E. WHITESIDE, 
Speaker of the Assembly. 

HENR1; M. BILLINGS, 
President of the Senate, pro tem. 

A pprovrd Ju?Je. 29, 1848. 
!\ELSO~ DE WEY . 

.AX ACT to provide for the election of Judges nnd for the clasi 
sificaiion and organization oftt.e Judi~iary of tbe State of Wis
consin. 

'file people of the State of Wisconsin, reprmient?d in Senate and 

Assembly, db ena:ct as follows: 

S;:cTio:io. 1. An election for Judges of the circt* courts of this state, 

shall be held in eac,h of the judicial circuits on t~ first Moll!\ay of .A,ugus~ 
in the year one tnmt•anc,l eight hundred and forty·qight: The electioll &hall 

he conducted an~ \'otes canvassed in the same nµuiner ;i.s a,~ g~ner;iJ e:ec,. 

~ion~ (or state aI)d, county officers: The inspectors o~ Jµdg~s of .said. ,el.P,.c· 

tum shall ma)if\ retµn;1s to the clerk '!F. the bo31;~ .. of.~upe:,l!hiofll or ,;ioµpty 

.:ommiHioners of their respective couutics immeuiately after the same a1·~ 




